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Dr, -DurrottrA, recently tleeeased.,
Mr. llehler Isa brother' of .#llllain
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i15...4:ef11.,

Prwidentortherrentigylrunll
t 7146 ;ht: al

man o,r 1100'oittyentf
orexporiouv. 'AgrlOtyk

A ('ollt:ge ft:lt Ole beneficial influence
of Ihr. Burrows, and khowed sh,,ms of

cuing ti firstelass institution dui.-
ing lila brief management., .\Cetrutit
that the,proitress it tn:ule then and
the protnisell glie good r&ulls
wtll notbe arreAtetl under the man=
agement of Mr. Calder. •

FREDFatIt:tC D011t:LASS,
to alunkttevery person in tilts

country, is a colored • man sir fine
abilitim and one of the most 'amino-
tins; speakeni I° be-foundin thelffitted
mutes. Mr. Doffitlus.s wasunofficially
Conniyted, with the Rut ,pontiffito
commission-, and accoinpanied the
commisslunersio and front that lA.
livid. On their way back to Wash-
ington, the party took the steamer
Ocorgiana front AcquiaCreek for the
Capital, and when Wont to sit down
to their meal the officers of the botit.
refused to allow Mr. Douglasii to
take a seat At the table on emount of
his Mffir'S. The commissioners very
properly resented this Insult to one
of their party by Imvifig the table
themselves.
vim North Carolinians are engsg-

ing,largely in the impeachment bus-
illo4.9. 'Phuthave just got through
with the trial of their Governor, and
deposed him ;. whereupon they turn
thCirattention tooneof their Judges.
The House ofRepresentatives pf that
Slate, on the 27th adopted articles of
impeSehment against Edmond W.
Jones, Judgeof the Secomit Judtclnl
instrict. 'Article one recites. charges
of drunkenness and disgraceful con.' •
duct in. Raleigh ; article two, same
offenses in Goldsboro article three,

'mune elfenmm in Tarboro; artlcle
four, same offenses it town of Wit-
lialnston, Martin county, where he ,
went, to ,hold Couiß 'ttrticle tiVe
ehargeS offenses Cominitted In Wil-
liamstou similar to., tiVme in articlp
four, but different in" some pattieti-

• lars: The articles an, generally„sup-
• potted, irrespective of party./ Sam-

uel E. Phillips, the Chairman of the
Beard ofManagers, and others, pre-
sented the articles to the Senate last.
evening. They were received, -and
Friday 'next at 11 a. m. was fixed
upbn as the day and limit for the

• ounmencorrientof the:sitting of the
Court ofImpeachment. •

41EN guar.:l3yrLEO has • evidently
the knack of making, things lively
ttherever hemay. On lestTlturiday,
after getting it little tired in the
I louse ofRepresentatives, he strol led
over into the Senate chamber, and
took swat near where Garrett.Davis
`wits speaking' against Mr. Shertnan's
Ku-Klux resolution. Gen. ~Butler
eat very attentively listening to and
watching Mr. Davis closely. Final-
ly, Mr. Davis became very much ex-
cited, and in referring tathe reports.
of Ku Klux outrages, made some
very personal remarks, and .actually
shook his fist in Gen.-Butler's face.
liis excitement apparently overcom-
ing him, .Mr. Davis abruptly sat
down. when, fur what seemed along
,time to the speciatorsy the two sat
glaring nt earth other like two tigers,
until Mr. Davis became saltine!' en-

,raged th at he could no longerrestrain
himself, and jumpingup "went for"
t len. Butler In the. old, fashioned
Kentucky style, calling him a "G—-
-il d— sisiundrel," and repeating_ the!
epithet several tittles. Gen. }Wien
•sat like a statue, never moving his
eyes, and coolly requesting him to go
on with hisspeech. ;Mr. evl4
deadly fearing a hostile demonstra'7
tion on the Part of Mr. Davis, went

• over to that side, and endeavored to
pacify . hint, at the Fame time sug-
gesting to Gen. Butler that it wduld
be best for him to withdraw. the
latter, however, Fat, still until Mr.
Davis dripped his eyes, and then
quietly walked aver to the Repiddie-
an side. 11.

large delegation of pinini-
tient men from South Carolina are
now in Washington asking Congress
and the Administration to take senileidtAlVo action relative tothe disturb-
ed condition'of affairs in that State.
It is nsfinuited by the gentlemen
here' mentioned that since October,
1870, at least 400 pointed murders
have been committed in South Caro-
lina; chtelly.in the comities west of
Columbia. The 'tattlerofthose who
have been whipped ,and otherwise
aksaulted is much larger. Inanswer
to inquiries addressed to them, these
gentlemen give •It as their oph4
that the recent outbrtssk and attend=
bag vlolenceitreft he beginning of the
campaign of 18711,And that .the de-
sign of the Ku-Klux 'is to: terrorize
the Republican majority away 'lrom
010_1)0114 or into the. Democratic
ranks. Theconspiracy Ignores Seces-
sion,itlitingasnirned that the9U/in?'
take an oath against it. It involves,
11ihretier41 derminntionlo seize by

force both thp 'State and National
tlovernments: One of the most no-
table faits **tit the Klan Is that
their bandy:lre armed with rifles and
revolvers:of 'the most approved pat-

terns. 44.evidenett of this, it is sta-.
tril that du/sr-rig therecent fights with
the militia In Onion and Chester
Counties more thati 1,000 mounted
men assembled at Chester Court
!louse, all armed with neviWinelieg-
ter repeating rtales and Colt's revel-

lhts new chairman of the Foreign
itelatioati Commit:A* doeM not wean
torepose u poua bedofruses..
ingtori dispatch to' the Pittsburgh
anninercial iti.ftiritis us, that Siiiion
Cameron le hairning that it is one
thing to be chairman of the For.eign

. .

ltelallon I Cootni Ittee, and.another Co
hot recognized . us tho leidet.Of the
foreign policy of theilenatik.ltiii "rt=
day the Joint High tornado:op
utionipanied by Getitp.4tencii(Ukul.
ed the Capitol, aini after listening to

ppecelr the,•lloute;
tyoit tyir ttkitlf; SeOfti-OfFflorts,lititaentorth'e ljdattlitidltut
soonmolerged...in comma:hut wt
sever/II Senators, momthat Sutu

nor, when,- they pia • trotted 'ln the
nuot[tetztilifthinoci.':'Ftnally' R.lrt

,

it'Sefit in tits
corner Of, tho &tide. choUther, evOi.
dently•for the purposeofprivatemon:
%waitron, Mid they both took a'soit
thereon:.,'.lll4
hiputlier ;hut. a: teti.ininyttY When
Cameron gotslip inn& (yule over .to
Witere`',Viciici .gtiotlemttn'werei, end,

ntook scat hOlde,thoft... Earl '
..

(trey Instantly turned, sheole hands
with comeron,- and then proceeded
With' hts iltitivereatloiriwith Sumner;

"jf :thin! hint been ud ititdrruPtion.
tlimenni Hatwatchitig theol for 101 l
ten 'Minutes; tend finding no

tier,id ionwits'Ptdd bite;Arose,
aWxx! 'OA 'Ads IP,rt:i!l)ti
pockets, looking -Oonsideodily:entr

4,-/ihnus As.skommits.
—They heveohlinpetlliiikla Japan.

ment Adith clliNheries In JAddo
to 'Onbooofilitlyinve: Um-

., ; Other, theMora-a4ilkin
red Fit aadathlrol the Supreme

Masirlingewitha Deceased 111110,s
Mister. `

,

Probably a dozen ormoniattets
haterbeen inade livEngland within

last half century to legalize dthr-
• • Av/th.a deceased wife's sister.
an • invariably with thesame result.
The measure usually prevails in the
Houseof Commens,lsstsn thepoise,
of Lords, whew], tbeinflueece_pf (his IBench of Bishops is exerted agaiiiit I
itoind thaeonservetiveelamentla la

theasamdancl, it is decisively
,

del.

lefitted. The .sub ect has been once
more, fore dm I tish.public, and a
billitegalining sue nuirriewn recent-
IY MIDI the ,Lower House orParT
liament, only to he defeated hi .tliq
Upper Howse. This result, was fiire
shadowed by,the action'of a meeting
in theVotteervadve Interest, in Wh• ich
a numberof tordsleni pon,add spir-
itual participated, recently, held hi
London' The CitairtilanAo,Perr3'•
denounced the measure,aft, contrary
to3Soly F3cripture contrary. to the
Meer the: Church' in all , ages, and
clintrary ,to common sewn and Alifeels .tielleyed that

eel l ,if, it bemuetk; iiitrAt'`vinuld
be e,ed,produOlv Ow. Wor4 eMVIS
both socially andTempe. - Another
lord ,showod 'het the pment km
against such marriage lain.,

been the
hew of- England for a tlindessalyears;
and, the ltishopof Wittelleater, hung-
lady known In Eriglendat "Soapy
Samuel," deelltre44, dud If thereat
no law of 41' torestrain a man
from marrying isWlre's sister, the
law of consaingu [Myth('notprevent
him from- merrying,liis own ling*
ter ; and, lie pronounced it te.he a
high crityie nod• inintelneadorOr any
one even to mention in tertniof ad-
,vocncy sucliA shameful net. - He ad:
jured theEnglish penile toriled the
propixn lasontitainbed with impurity,
anti which would sap thefourmadons
of nebnili .ii; Tel public ileceuey;

in the UM ed States •, wherea at.
unction has bcee nwiltsbetween mar-
ringed of kindred and dweeof Mere
affinity, such lampiage teemsestate-
twain, if nut absolutely, JUdierdhs.
No.law here prevents a luau' from
marrViag•• his deceased wifbrii sister,
awl such marriagtes do in fact take
place, though by no means frequent-
ly. But , the terrible, mutts Maid-
pitted by the English idartnists have
not followed. The purity of domestic
life has in no appreciabledegree been
Allied, and it is within the exper-
ienceof almost any one that the in-
Putt children of a deceased wife have
cared for, as they perhaps weld not
otherwise have been, by barnider
succeeding as their mother,lNot
only has the tone of society not been
lowered by, the celebration of such
marriages, but there is reason to be-
lieve that domestic happiness would
be promoted if they could oftener
occur.. Widowers, with or without
families of young children, usually,
however, incline to matrimonial alli-
ances ha it different direction from
their first venture. Some geneml
law of change perhaps influences
theta, or they are suppweci, for rea-
sons similar to those adduced by eon-
servative Englishusen, to marrying
their sister-iielaw. But the signifi-
cant facts are that in a country which
legalizes marriages with a deceased
wife's sister they are not •frequent,
the basis of soclalitlif e has not been
unsettled, and pu lic morals areas
pure and public,d ncy as strictly
enforced us in England. Thesubject
is one which may well be left to in-
dividual tastes and tempermeents. If
the law should mier be changed in
England, a nuturo rule of selection
which is superior to Parliamentary
enactments will in all probability
prevent there, as it has in America,
thefrequent occurrence of marriages
which so shock the feelings of here-
ditary British legislatoys.—N. Y.
sem

Controller of the Golder' Toadies.
—Adtharleston (S. C.) letter says

that iniirolhan 3,000 residentsil that
eity.-ati olt"Sumter; 1.., •
their: In ',the' Ifeht by Sickness

1000
intbro haye• quitted the State sincethe
'sfipp_retelottof 'T

•

041 POrtatyillt;,:, no doubt,, 'tlie
ajdokulittattle,:out,putkli Cal:S.Me7
.Ctute. :Whoa the 111JWS ofMr. For.
iieti'op;alutmrnt,to the colloetOti",.
ahlpof the .ot!PhUsidelglii
reaciltaltildW thisrd*lelt was
seattiver4lie • • • '

March'22.
Or:t!li44:lFnili _f` 110. 11."

, • • ~,

Forney didn'fbalLn: ' • •:•', ,

--So 4°044,I An„ his tel,PPeiilwe
opinions .; , is Ake: !Mi.','clipper -

Piesbytorialri pastor-1i: ifttonnellf:

IF,i•ilitli,'Pa:,...thatwh Iresubscription
knolkii'for: fits sup rt-I•iveie Opened;
heinstructerl the eireinerrii folli4s;
To reeeive sin money .on,suliieription
*Our' fanillies, any part of . whore in-
etiiiie is derived horn • thornie of irf-

borrmstd, ho did not know es?

ahflyWind to. do; and. then walked
bail to hiw lawn Wait. the hdeident
created emiside'ralde amusement to
several Sentitom who oteerwed IL

•

• ' Mit.•• tithktshurs. SPEECIft in .the
Renate milionday • Manh 27th, vn
the tr.Csoltitiens submitted •by him on

toxivating liquors ;- to 'nark all, such
subscriptions as. Field, and chargethe
sum to lits •account ; and if the
amount olloived him as a.snlary
milldam! he raised from other Ourcii.t
thesalary might...be redumi, Just 00
ranch as the'subscriptions from those
daubtftit sources emoUnteil •

.

the preceding Friday,.'
heepinginavalforce.,bailie waters -Of
San Domingoandllayti.during the
pendency Of negotiations kir the an-
nexation ofiiim-DaMingo to theUni-
ted States, :was Choi most elaborate
and exhatedivo effort delivered in
that body ince'ilie demise of Clay
and Webster. The !louse ofßepre-
sentatives adjourned carlY, tb afford
its members an 4portunity to hear
the profound Statesman end erudite
orator's views on.the great question
of San Dominge negOliallens,; end
tho'cloak rooms of the'Senate Cham-
ber, and even' the doors oftheSedate
itself, were thrown open tothe ladies
and the patine whO Were anxious to
near theSenator. Only on one.occa-
slon prick ,to this has the Senate
climber been so thronged. • • •

=-The late Dr. Wisner:uf IttHnla,
wishing to deter the young. people

1140; fostu going to dancing
ret.,oulAies,said to them; "Myyoung
friends, It a good and saferule, :for
a Christian never to go -where his
Master would not go.. Suppose that
Jesus Chri4t were now In Ithaai, as
ho tens once in 'Samaria and, Jerusa-
lem, Suppose that you should meet
him iti.the street, would you dare to
say to hitir,.‘lford; there 14a ball to-
night at the Clinton Rouse; :won't
yow-go ? 11- It is .said that, :as Dr.

Winser uttered' this startling • sen-
tence, with a Sharp glance of his
piercing black eyes, and deepest:so-
letnnityofvoice.,a thrill wentthrough
every salter. No one smiled. The
thrust came home terribly.

—At Rolla, Missouri, recently dur-

' The facts of the case, and the laW
,bearing upcon it, were so fully, and
clearly stated by Mr. Surimer, as to
compel, belief in thejusticeof Macon-
elusions in,regard to the iMprOpriety
ofkcepingla U. EL Beet in Haythm
waters,Prierto and pending our ne
gotlatinna _for the purchase of:f_pne-

log the pendency of a .habearcorpus

case in, the court 'at' thktt place, the
Circuit Atthrney, onoHarris, in clos-
ing his remarks in opposV to al-
lowirig the defendent, a man, to
procure bail . drew from' his pocket
and threw upon the table%a roll of
bills.which, he said, had been given
him to influence his action In the
case. This ineident„naturally enough
greatly astonished the Judge, Counsel
and spectators. It is added that
Harris said be was a poor man, but
that 'no. amount of money cobldswerve him from what he belle
to be his official duty. Such itaci-deutsare rare, too rare, we may y,
in'everithe best regulated comnimi-ties. '

—There isadrol I story goingthrough
the newspapers of alleaconin Illittots
who had no instrumental music in
his soul, and who•stienuouslyi op-
posed, though in vain, the purtNase
ofa church orgah. Sonn,after, being
asked to engige In priYer;ttitetUrted
with mordicant sarcasm: "Gill on
the machine!. If it can sing the glory
ofGod, it can pray too. WI on the
the machine!". Poor deacon! per-

half of that Island.. And, while we
fully concede this, it does not of ne•
•cessity follow that the President has
acted impioperly, mistakenly, or by
collusion for selfish ends, In the pre-
mises. On the .contrary,, wo ate of.
the opinipn he has acted from homiest
convictions and patriotic motives.

Th4„great length of the document
precludes its publication in our pa-
per. Welhlnk it will not niy be
of interest to our readers to-iprocure.
it, but will amply repay perusal; It
ought lo havo'great weight In deter-
mining the result of pending negoti-
ations and probably will have, al-
though'tbe resolutions were laid on

A Chinese Ireddlui
A gentleman lit China' writes un

Interesting account of themarriage of
Mr. Charles Marshall. This young
-gentleman Is a native Chinaman,but
was brought to this country in his'
boyhood, and was a member of the
"Church of the Strangers"• In New
York. Ile returned to China two
yeatiago, is preaching and teaching
in Soo-chow, and Is supported Icy
the Sunday School of Dr. Deems'
Church. The following is an Carnet
from the letter:

the ,table by a large majority. We
are =United that a majority of the
ltepul)llettn.party are, at .1111 s time,
opposed to annexation. •

-A-3arxims in the "suit 'brought a
short agu_ by Georo Washing-
ton. Bowen to. 'recover the, estate of
the late Ntne darnel, on the ground
of-being her son, stated thatshe had
heard her mother say that General
Washington was the 'father of the
plaintiff. This extraordinary state-
ment, so totally at variance with the
popular idea of Washington'splume,
ter, create quite a sensaion uotonly

the. court roan, but among the
newspaper 11101, who commented on'
it freely, sonic. affbctlng to believe the
story and others ffoubting it.. The.
witneFs,Mrs Vanderwortbeing culled
upon "for additional .explanations
stated that her-moilter's way of re-
lating the Dikter always imprtutfl

ap3.ho didn't comprehend exactly
how much of a "machine" he was
showing himself to be. It hain't
probably dawned upon hismind that
there maybeqniteas muchformalism
in rejection as in reception; and he
newer for a moment thought that the
call upon himself to pray might" be
as purely mechanical as to the per-
formanceof the piped monster in the
loft

I left houie the Bth, about LU
o'clock u. in., hi Company with Char-
les and his bride.' ' We are not; htw-
ever, un the seine boat. We have
,been two days together but I have
not yet seen her face, it beteg the
Chimsectlitorn fur thebride to keep
herself very close and a:weated from
view. 'Charles was married on the
2'./lit of Novetrber, hi Shanghai, to a
Clialstan,young lady of. the Episco-
pal Church: They were married in
'the 'Episcopal Church abouttunille-
light The church wtoi crowded to
overflowing. The ladies were dress-
ed in the richest • attire'beautifully
embroidered. Their head-ilresses
werefilled with jewels, gold.and sil-
ver ornaments, and salon; tinkling
bells hung around in greatprofusion.
The bride was brought into the
church in a baUdsome sedan chair,
covered with red cloth, and her face
veiled with red, so that nu one could
see. She wiiethen led to thealtarby
two old ladies, the bridesmaids fol-
lowing, and the bridegroom meeting
her at the altar. When we reached
the native brother's house, where a
bountiful supply of good things were
waiting us, the vail was lifted, and
our friend Charles looked as though
he was electrified, for he had never
awn her face bane- It is the CIL+.
tem of the Chinese . that the bride
shall 'not be allowed to speak for
three days, and all she eats has to be•
put lulu ber.iiioutli by the
maids. bite knot allowed touse her
handii to doanything for three days,
and she is not allowed to'sleepllur-
bngthattime,'extupt what shecan get
by leaning her heed Uponthe table
:or on the side of the bki. But the
'worst and ittiingest part la to come.
From tilefirst day of their marriage
day'and' night,' there is Hot a mu-
treat's petted in therbride's chamber:
All invitedgileas'arii allowed to go
in'at any time; 'day or night, and
snakeas much noise as they like, to
prevent either 'party" getting anyresr.. 'Neither bride nor groom um
take any rest, for theyareal themer-
cy of those who are hidden. to the
feast. •

—After giving. a , very plausible
theory ofithe origin.of theterm Shy
ster," and the natural history ofthe
"abimal".known by that sourie, She
Louisville Ledger describes him gen-
erally thus: The Shyster as a general
thing. is not profound in his knowl-
edgeof law. His education is-Super-
ficial. He begins* practice when he
begins study; and picks up his
knowledge by absorption. He takes
buffeting kindly and treasures up
the teachings of experience, so that
in timete becomesa pretty routine
lawyer. His "beet hold." however,
is tricks, and they are tricks that are
vain. Übe should by any chance
pick up a case of importance, in-
volVing a good round fee, he gets
some' solider lawyer to help him
through It, and do the .heady Work
while he skirmishes for WltnesSei.
He knowsexeetly where to find wit=
nesse; to prove character, to testify
to particular facts • having a bearing
on the ease; Arid to establish an
Healso knows how, itith a little
ready money, to secure the absencit
On damaging witness on the other
side.. •

ter (Mrs. Vamierwort) with the be-
ief that it was "mail .by way of a
oke," anti se the matter rots. _lira.
Vanderwort's mother ulas on Nita
mate fermis 'of friendship with the
Washington, tinnily, and this fact
will tioubtiesrouse many lovers of
scandalto believe the Lturrulous old
wanton's story; '

journut 'Pea Debuts dated
Paris, 'April Ist reports a collision at
the bridge-of Severs. with Ducrot's
Men, and adds that the 11.qtallionsof
the Cominune ate oti the Mtn. The,
iiight 'fprevion's fearing an' attack,
thereWere ten thousanil men In ,the
Boisßeing:le:lml a large number
bivouacked In the' Champs Elyseve.

Phi• gates of t1:tlliot -Alestile at
point Du, Tour, weru'elased. The
,Materirdre says the citizens of the
Commune will &ion be publisher!.
The f.tito piper states that a betel-
lion .prOyided, with camping mate-

Marched out the day previous
in the direction of Paley. •

-3teagre but kid tww4.conin Irani the
A;datfe stinadroa.,lt.appetrt that hi send-
ing down the ntaln-yani of the U.S. ship
ylnrada, her jeer tackle,4 gave way and a
leavy t.tiel: en deck.. killin. and in..
.juring nevem'. •

—The Christian Union thinks that
before applauding Olive ,Logan for
refusing to lecture on Sunday mien-
Mg,andcondemningAnnaDickinson
for taking the opposite Bourse, it is
worth while to take into the account
the difference between the lectures
delivered by the one and , those de-
livered by the other: ."If Olive Lo,
gan's are light and friVolous,.she
may well' shrink from delivering
them on the Sabbath. IfAnnaDick.;
!mon feels that hers are profoundly,
serious and earnest, wherein does She
differ from the preachers In our
churches, in seizing theAline of sa-
cred leisure as fittest for .pressing
homeher message to the, hearts of.
men? But'does she not lecture for
pay? Is, it not earning money nu
Sunder Only those clergymen
whom salary stops on the Sabbath
day may cast this stoneat Missplek-
lemon. It is quite thee that. peOple
should learn that the puipit.does not
own the wholeright of doing good,
and that Sunday is notthe monopo-
ly of the Church. •

--Giver& 'Emerson, nit English-
man riulding. inExeter, haVing lived

. • - • •

a' hammier until he was- .nearly, 50,
conceived the idea of marrying_
Chinese woman, and accordingly set
sail from Liverpool- fur Canton.
There'he selected a girl of 18; gave
her futher..f.2o for het, Was wedded
on the spot, and reembarked for
home. ''He.quitrreled violently with
his wife belbre reselling land, and'
was with difficulty prevented from
thuriting 'her !overboard. •He now
()fibre to dispose of his Chinese cue-

investment at less than half
price.

WaShiagton Ciro/tide per,
lineally Inquires: '

WOuld it not he well for Congressto makesome inquiry, if U. luiwtilit
already been madei,ns to the clams of
men composing the rank and file of
thearmy before they' are used In an
attempt to suppress the Ku-Klnx?
The popular belief is that•the army
atpresent, 'or, certain portions of It, is
made up largely of ex-coidederate
soldiers, many of them ex,commis•
shined cilficer.4, who would notbevery
reliable In case ofan emergency. We
knowthat many outrages have been
committed with impunity under the
verynoses of United States troops.

—Horace Grcvly wrote a letter the
otherday to Mr. Ansel Warren, in
whose newspaper office nt I'oultney,
Verniont, he Ilist Mimed printing,
"to congratulate the'old gentleman on
his-golden'wedding celebration at
Quincy, Illinoisandhe tookoctusion
to say, enplOutan6, "I am poor, but
It is my own fault picentise I indorse
other folkmv notes. oho was brought
me to-day for t•Vi,l4lO, which I must
find a way IQ pAy within st)isw days.
Ihave fooled away at least i1i30,000
:trying to help Others; and it hasdene
no good.. Now I guess .my foot is
down thit I will not indorse anothei
note. :So you see the stables all get
lockedi After the horses are stolen.Let use hope that you and Mrs.,Warren are well."

- -The.Natiotiat Baptist (Philielel-
phia),Publishes this extract of a let-
ter from a minister in that State to
thetiiitor : "A meeting has been in
progressatforover five weeks.
I did all the preaching, otherwise be-
ing assisted by the Itev. L. J. Christ
(Lord Jesus Christ). • Irreverence
like this from a man calling himself
a Lliristian minister is soshoeking as
,tai be almost Incredible. '—There was a contest; not long

since, In the London School Board
upon thequestion whether Its meet-
ings should be officially opened with
prayer. Prof. Ifuxley pmtested that
prayer was nupart ofthe ''business'!
for Which the body was created, and
was, thereAwe, an impertinence. The
matter was compmmised by a re•
qnisition asking the Chairman to set
apart aroom forderotional exercises,
immediately preceeding the hour
fixed (or the meeting. He did so',
but, when thetime came for theArai
meeting; notone afi theteenitionistawas thereto meet him. ment hs

needless.

Knoeklog a man • down in eourt
Li an expensive luxury in 'St. Louis.
The marshal of that city has stiedJames J. Mcßride, an attorney, for
$5,0110 for prostrating Mtn with aloaded mue during theprcigredss of.a' in, New fork you can kill
LIU men fur much lean money. .

—Two brothers named Butudtubs,
reddtng hear Cold Water,. Midi.,
married, last week, Mary Pride end
HelenJewett, cud liking these pat-
ronymics so much better than their
owe,adopted theseat thetimeof the
ceremony. Smiled*, it meat be
confessed, is not a very desirable
name to timid the himoymoon with.

•
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:nation asto the cost of,keeping our
tier! InSan Domingo waterssinco the
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_tdrAlsoszt vt-• Pdeficreiiry e7tiropr lion II W..
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• 1101. 14 1434"441a/Citti 1,043 M4•1
SgNATE,_ saateh ~..i.-I.'he kreat

featurewlisAlt denigrateAtwell from
Senator siler% on San 'DomingonOiliw-;m ;rhoehinnber. vats wded

wasortaVisilefteAvilapd plecit%,,the'master effort of. the Seasen,-
&tenor Morton attempted a . ly,
but signally fulled id Ids • ell' .to
ward othe effect of Mr. Sunmer's
stillitiO

ff,
nl ram. I ..ri '-' '-:-'-'1 ' • / .

itovse.—Ntimerijus Lilly and reso-
lutiensWere,:presented• anduagend-
Mr. Hubbard offered a series of rest);
lutions,..eiwieretofy of,what ther,g-
riancial pulley of 'the government
shouAl.kipia %;14x41. .4144114bn for
revenue only, and not for lbii Benefit
of charInterests, at the general ex**
'Pe ; that epauenay requires that
A

-

tionoldfie IntpekurYegrosgyof revenue, laded nt, ,)fife
.

a l =,000,000 Mgr& paying the
) ncipalof thept, debtan thattfcaseithe Commlnee of. Ways.,and

Means shall not,be appointed at the
'gegen t seeslon, a special - ClMitnittee
it-everr shall- be appointed. to n...-..
fititte reforrnaffrevenuelarill'i.with-
outdiserlmittatiotr4n favor of par-
Defiler, litt6reatsattfhbt)House. :byat
yate of fifty-two against eighty-there
refte.ledlo second the demand for the
previous question. They, were re-
remade t Iae COmmittee onWaysand,
Means, as soon as that Committee
:ibid.' be appointed: -The House then!
adjourned to listen to Mr. 'Sumner's;
great speech. • 1

SENA'r, March 2.S.—Mr. Sumn4,
preSetned A withinfor a Congreis of
Nations.. wbere allipiestlons between
mitioPSMily:Xle ,bvttlecl , without the
arbitrament Of the ' milord. He
offered a resolution requiring . . the
Committee On theDistitet of Colima-
bia'te itiielderWhaVreintsly may be
devised to prevent people ereofor
from- being treated direspeetfully, on
board steamers in the Chesepeoke. as

-Fred Douglas had been-on- his way
from Mrptisi tr*kl*tefl%'itishlngton.
After souse talk on Ku-Klux, the
Senate arlioureeett 1.1 ,I .i .; Ii: r• .

House..--,The select Committee to
whom the President's message had
been referred, reported u bill to en-
force the 14th Amendraent to the
Constitution; which was discussed
until the hour of adjOurnment.

SENATE,' March W.—The Senate
took up theresolution to amend the
order ofbusiness so that any bill on
the South passed by the House may
be considered at the present session.
and, discussed it during.the morning
hour. TheSan Domingo resolutions
!ofMr. Sumnerwere discussedat great
length, and finally tabled by a vote
of :19 to 16.

belonged; nutWheattsktrites` of the
church were -administered to him.

TinatotlA iriotiouso to St.
J ph* os 141, "ftte 'MEdied

*. 1.On atity 1 •
re. Murray 1, aboutqwentponn

years oflige. her
aimine was

Fredericks, and parents' reside,
it le sid,- in Virginia. Iler ippeur-
ttne4 asehe laid upon the bed was as
_l.lust returning (mina walk,- dress-
cid and,•glover and' her • Wealth of
hairstreaming over• theisnowy env-

was-borriblyipdthel ; • •'!'

The supposed cause cd,thia tragedy
was Jealousy, both-WasfossibletJult
Murray;oat atWurlif. andlired
battlawitirtitetAktirldpagas movettby
these conditions rather Liter+ by any
mittiticiOßXhLw Wluittyyr the
in'aiter-toPPlittVo.* 4o; deAlk.;"-C4vV•ri.

The Weittere tru•s—The
Reported Failureof the' Greet
Sinnott" Frirater.•: •

2taritti 23.—The Des
Moines (Iowa) ittlfaiet, was yester-
day infonsied*.by several leading hor-
ticulturolists indifferent 'portions of
that Statelliatarrilt trees litiVe pa.sz‘-
ed through thewinterlu Oat Order,'
and' that there' twit -now: tl o emit
flaUeringludinitious that .ow:epi-
log crop will ,be- the largesh in -the
history of the State. The .only Atari-
ger now lies in sudden cold tM:ither.

A special from Jacksonville gives
the following factsaboat the reported
failure of John Alexander. 'the Illi-
ireltimattlikklng. fluring .187 U be Mari

largelo4r- in -cattle `sirectrintinii4.
Being Cramped for funds. he deter-
mined to sell the Broadlyinds farm,
eoup}iitlitg.:26,ooo acres; and appoint-
ldegetto make the:sale, sitter an
°Mit' S6OO;OIXPISMdt; for;ltiontllmirts
by u Camitilan, named llogle, who
fulled tomine to teens: •

Itsintinte Mr. Alexander Lemtnic
nitire . deeply emburraSsed. and hi
Creditors txvouting impatient, be has
appointed two leading citizens pf
Jacksonville • and Menarti
county to sell so unich his pr9Per-
ty.na willpay hiscreditors. _Co _this
action betas theconsent of his ered-
Hors. Two years' time i.s given by
them:

• —Allen McClean, a young Ken-
tuckian, residing in Cainphell coun-
ty, had been quite dissipated, but
"got• religion" at a Methodist revi-
val,..audregarding hhjpeirokbetter
prepared to diethan he ever would
be again, he went to the'Lickingltiv-
er, kid, after singing, "1 want to be
anangel," leaped Intothe stream and
drowned himself.

.HOUSE.—The Hints° resumed the
consideration of the bill to 'enfonxi
the 14th Amendment, and itwas ills.
cussed until thehour ofadjournment.

/SENATE, March 00.--The consider-
ation of Mr. Anthony's amemlment
to the order of business, to allotir-the
consideration of any bill for theSouth
passed by the house of Representa-
tives,was resumed, and after consid-
erable debate, was adopted. The
resolution instructing the Judiciary
Committee to bring In a bill relative
to Ku Klux outrages was then taken
up And discussed until adjournment.

HOUSE.—Thei House passed the
SenatebUl greeting toFhrebeScotield
a -pension of sB(rper moufin~ from
June 15, 1870,ilfeheingat that time
100 Yeats. oldAtli! the ,widow of a
revolutionary soldier: • The
ported from the Committee to sup-
press oulroiffs the South,was then
to ri up and &it/awl until ad-

' journment..Members indulged
in pergdatilititc..&tl the debate was

DavlititMEd Butler, had a
sharp titaririgieriecallitter,. l 6 the ,, Seu-
nfel:••

Senate Mandt..Bl. The- debate on.
Sherman's ne•jolution„ directing the
Judiciary Colicuittee to bring in n
bill in; favor of legislating on Ku-
.Klux outritger occupied the' entire
day. Adjourned till Tuesday.

flousg.'4A restitution was adopted
calling for theestimate of cast of pa-
per for 'bank note printing. The-
gain°of trio ship Stover was changed
to Hamilton Fish in compliment to
Secretary Fish., The' Senate agreed
to hold evening sessions for debate
on ineasurca. The day
waiispeht in arguing the bill to en.
'fort.° the 14th Amendment. • '
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Something ofs novel experimentli be.
lug tro.kl In Ohio, which seems tobe work-
ing better for the shutting up of liquor
saleims than'auything yet tried. The law
provides that "every bushaial, wife, child,
puma, guardian, etuployer or other per.
MD who shall be injured in person, prop-
erly, or smuts of support by any imam-
rated person, or in tainsequenCts of such
intoxication. shall have a right. of atilon
against, both the person who sold the li-
quor and the landlord who owns the
premises oil which the sale wild made"
The constitutionality of the lawlins born
Militis], and there Is no loophole of es-
age there for ilie saloon keepers; and
within the lust two or three weeks several
actions against them have resulted in the
recovery 111 damages from their indirect
victims. One latlyL-the widow Ma phy-
sician obtained ,a: verdict of $5,000
against a ruin.seller who had supplied her.
limdiandvith.the liquor that ktlled hqu :
ii iwit4 *warded ti,001) fcir tire loss

of it soh tattler a sinlibir Sthte or facts:
, while in a lark number of instances that
have 'very lately transpired various
er verdicts hike recovered by the
falai, of ;those typo have layen, into a
tirdokanri ir4ve:—The:bith• :further pro-
v idt s thatouyfine Imps-ea upon a saloon
keeper or firolailea !Wilton • judgment:
uhiaiocil iu n civil suit intaitottal nude:
tie *hove tuentionetreipatitust4hetit,pliall
La..time it lick Upon the pieuitati' until
fully discharged,. and that lb Case of de,
built said premises shall be sold at sheri ll's
sale. So, that ever acuity is given to
the ee vorul Ilitthitilni 16/ '111,1,4,A1it, th eir
claims to a StleeeSNltll tettUllelthlll.llllllof;
hole Id t 6.r the 1.,e111111.: of the olrenticr.
Tile scheme_ thus slier...hell has Utily
in operation for a less wuu.ht, lint shoo

rtaaiils have ut.irkcd its
progress limit, lloioatt+iu urgutg other)
Legislatures to Hollow their example,
clans that the tabus-the most
one ever conceived, and is alleuileil by
the greatest amount ill liar aia.l tremb
:lug by thnse engaged in the liq::::rtruffle:

Pistol Duel its is Nehool.

• • (Roth Inn o unq Scuhn•,)
with Seltltake nod Dropper AtinclooeOo4.'alth
ihetr •

NEW ROTARY TILLEit.

Ut tome, commonlyknown innvoi..vi4o
nnorezu. 1• n Orel ell InlPl ovenomt nn toe com-
mon linoregn and I. A...deed:o sun
Its place treerywke t. With four combined ,no.
cbihen we farnl.ll wth n 3i;mer tool llrnPrr ll.r,

ItnUl Ihifor the thilll/0 11Y...41411,4 tw:keel AL C.
W. kIEYKIO4 & *r. New lirLddoo, I'n. -

.Al,;n. thr fninotiI:SWEF:P.STA KES
EH. withtheir ,Inien or 'minute.' roirer—frmo t
to 10 11.4,0tiowers.i-to suit purrlin-ers: Vnrweis
before unrchn.liiv et•eu here wouht do well in r nli

JAIIES l'ATTEttS,l;;;..kzent.
New(inulre,l`.l.{l~i

Mood: 1101,111601 v Restored,
•Jot pohlttlwil. a now edition c4' Dr. CRilreir-
wrlPli Celebrated Emmy uu the radirdnipe
toralvatt raelllcha) of hrettaavowahr.A. or St'
loot Weakaew. Invelhotary Senalna LOP(111. la,
morieicy .Ilogtaland Thytleartsicapachy. lmpa ll
-swots. to ...Martlahe. Mr„ alto:. CoNIinIPTION.
EPIL[I4,I, sad Fag. tutced ity .elftodnl.,ento
or OPVlAlerstolvaeaure.

hiffPrke. Inn*relief envelopeonly nrents.
The celebrated author, to thin admirable ....Bey,

death/ demoted:Ate* fer prthirty jimne
procilak that the aiming ennulnenein nt

pelf-abuse mar be radically rued •Avlthout tho
dangerous n.e of internal medicine or dm appli
cation of theknelt; pointingout a mode of Cure

1 atcore Ample and effectual.by =nes of which
every endiTer. no molter whathk emulltlon may
be, may cure Mown'ehenply, privately, cud nut-
kallv:

trrThi. Lecture st.ould he to the Woad. 'or
every youth and every man Inthe land.

'Rest. wader seal, In a plain envelope, toany &d-
-ram..., postpaidon reeolpt or clx cent. or twopat
etampw.
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We 011re tocall tht.• :Mention .4. Par-
tners to this Mower, and request Ilion to
examine its merits before purebastez aoy
othet:initelone. WitrianteiL or no stir.
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IDOUBLETRAGEoIf E PIIII
ADELPIIIA.

A Nan Shoots 'Ails Wilt: in (bbd
Blood, wad 2'henKills Elutes{/,
Another of those horrible affairs

which it appears Must happen ocot-
siotwlly and which notonly astounds
but horrifies the whole,community,
occurred on Saturday of lint Week.

A t a boarding-housekept by Mrs.
Miller, at No. 449 North Fifthstrect,
there had been residing slime last
fall, a young man twined John 11.
Murraysad his wife. He (so far as
our Inforinatkingoes) was industri-
ous, and his wlfeam excellent, loving
women. • At 'the time he engaged
beard he wean conductor .on -pas-
senger railway,' and endured• the
usual discharges mid changes et em-
ployment peculiar to ,t aye over-
.workedarquoyix•s.

Within a few weeks he. %6L'i dis-
animal, and, perhaps to .uvolit ex-
pense, about two weeks ago 'he sent

1 his wife to New York. !Airing her
absence she regulairlY gorrespondell
with bin, until a few days since,
when she teltAlli writing.'This wor-
ried hint • but •he was raised to a
pitch ofadignalon.wheiibe was in'
formed by au officiousfriend thatshe
was in the city, and wits in company
with a 1112111 in. a house on. Walnut
street. On Friday afternoon he call-
al at the' house nod persuaded his

accompany hitu to his board-
ing-house. On'entering• the, house
his first salute,iyas, "Mary has come
traek and all will now be well.".

Thewife led tlw way up stairsand
he followed hen ,In about fivollllll-
-after reports of a pistol • were
heard by Mrs. Miller in rapid Suc-
cession, and lintuallately after the
voice of Murray! was. heard on the
stairs calling to the landlady for
"God's sake to come up!" She nm
up quickly and.when sheenteraj Ilse
twin Ow found •Mrs. ,Murray • ex-
tended on the bed and the; husband
by her side. ,After ehooting his
wife and _ he had succeeded in
reaching the second floor, •and &lien
had strength enough to get hack to

• the bed and throw. himself by the
side•of the murdered women. •.

A horrible sight was , presented to
those whofirst entered ,the room—a-
pleasant third-atory room,opening to'
the wait, comfortably furnished.
Against the north wall the bed, on
which laid thewife dead, and beside
her the husband dying. She had ev-
idently, after apefatal shotsat on the
bed and then fell over on her back.'
Ile was writhing in pain, and dur-
ing the few moments ofrust he:had
turnedover to his wife and. caressed
her, smoothing her &wand Meaningnuehlitiorrow:furtimfeightful deed
he had co . •

3lns.,Murricy was well and aom-
fortably dresißcl; a black alpaca
skirt and a antiqueof the same .mate-
rial was herouter attire. Shelaid on
thebed apparentlyns innocently and
happily as if site were asleep. The.
uptor portion of her chemise Was
stained with: blood, andeNshotthrough the , lungs her hist braidi-ngs had ejected blood upon her chin
and cheeks to such an extent as to
create the ideathat' She bad been
shot in ,the mouth. She had. been
shot three times—twice In The back.,and,_,again in thebreast immediately
below thecollar bone. , • ,

uat•shats ht thelawk.:ruuut Acreso dote thather chemise-was burned
and blackened the explosion.Mutiny hadshot himself throughthe,
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Last Saturday: in a crowded school
honse In Sandusky township, three.
311 Wes east of Annapolis, at the clos-
ing of a school, a duel was fought

washpistol:s. James MeUttsky and
. U.S.SGreene had cultivated a grudge,
and both had been tarrying totaled
pistob4. They met in theschool house,
and to the casual observer nothing
serious was to 'be apprehended. At-
ter the examination of a elteis, the
leacher gavepermission to the specta-
ttirs topsk questions to lest tin:pudic
lency of the pupils. U. S. Green be-
gun asking questions, and McCitsky
drew his lLItnl and fired. Five or
six shots were fired, one of thepar-
ties receiving a severe fiesh wound.
It is Wonderful, that so mamy shots
were tired in a room crowded with
men, Willitt.ll,and children, and so lit-
tle injury done.' One little girl seeing
how thep6ttas were pointed, jumpeg,
away from her mut, which immedi-
ately afterward W:LS pierced with' twq
hullos: One of theshots blackened'.
the teat•hcr's face. 31r. Greene is in

and .3lr. McCasky islander ret:o44-4
ni7.lllWein t4l,Wo.—linegrus (O.)

March 2-1.

ehl the Sac tif the 0111 ritrettli, Badel.)ig,
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. iWATCH FEES and tall a day ~ ,Ie...ninil to.
a V humbug. Arline.. 1 ATT.I. L.- CO , Pitt,-

burgh,l'a. ittp.);Isr; i_

ItEADOeutivelit Life Unveiled:9 illEurrtiWitolt.ll.XN. Esca•od Nuo, •
who...dt.elo.dires arc Omitting end '

vomiting. Price $1,.3u. Comm. 1. 1111.1.1111m0 Co.. ;
Hartford, Conn. aor3:tw ,
j'airIAPNESS, UATAIIIIII, SCHOFULA.—A la-
1.1 dy n honed .utleret for yeara fnou Draft.e... ;
Ostmark au.dacrofula. •...,cured by. 1.1.14.1 erent-'
ady. Her vy.n.pathy and gratitude velopte her t.. '.
..-1..1 ine rmLip.• free of rhafkqf toany on.: rimilor-

% algi,red. Addrrre IlltS. Si. C. I.I:GGEIT, de, .
43 9.1,y, lierr derrey. ktur4l,

toiciEmv;(1/ 217m:fi Pea

!V 15: lift Ali:,
..i'llli 1 ga'a. ilk Ittijillii.ji fit Mr !Mann 1k.. ,

. . .„
-

1 ' life of .Ambilcan Detectives;
. thlicer MeWATTEItri. A • amid ve of 13
yeary expetienceamen; I. Rubber., Counter-
loitert.(rbletet. I'ickpinivetr,l ottery lbvtlere
Ilden turnand Pub/bent br oU CPINVeII nt Stmler
ty—dfaciooktur Mark.] iatAnateartrall.kbuilcal vett•
peance mud deep Will plan. of mbettler nod out-
rage, and at:towing the math-, by st hick. titrr were
traced tint and reoutulrelv brought to jortfcc. A
large volume of over C3O purr.: 30 full palm en.
urav nano. For Circular and tarn.* addreco the
l'uttlirlicro,.J. D. Drill: A; lIYDE, Ilartronl. Ct.

—The Fore.l -itepribin‘on'nip: The
river is Inc, low oow to •roil. Ind a. large
amount nr,.:lTire anon, I.being 11111111111.

1:1[111 • the mouth ..f ibe Tionesta by
lIIMIII6of putt %, oilingfor the
next ri,r, which is eonlith•nily rato•chtl
within a week or Inn,

utimby name of David Rate,.

livinkr,pn lmutt. IL in Slismit. wa
Ki ,t;l RS 16Ni-ohl lie -iii'rtincht. Ins Irian J.
Dr. Ilarber's entre Mend twelve "'flock
uu the 24111. inst. Ate wls immediately,
tarried hitis the ...dim.; but %rm., dead he.
Aire any thing mild he dune fir him.

—The. threllinr 111,11.1. of Donald St
Gentge Frazier, E ap, iWar Saxton, Mil.
fool county, was entircly by lire
oil s The lithiniks of the
Ironse-weie sliti4ai%the-intoner table, tin!
coin:ctn.'s of the presence of the.-tievoor
in~agetttettt, tiny werfilirst aroused
by their neighbors giving the alarm id
"tire." The greater. portion of Uoetfnrui
tore wan saved. A large New Fouria•
hind dog, belonging t i Mr. 'Frasier, is
Bahl In have accomplished wonders in
igirryin,r out nriinies ol value tietongin4:
to the house. The-ilre supposed 4 'o
have originated Amin a spark fillingunion
the roof from the stove-pipe. The Ins, is
t%tirnated at ;4,000.: No insurance.

-A -letter writer front Chicago
claim, to hate discovered that four
out.offive ofits nowt prosperous
tens fail in business every •aecen
years, and that failure invariably in-
creases both their capital and their
snorts.. 'This is cerlnntly cretlitable
to the enterprise and recuperativepower of Chicago. '

• —Two brothers in l'rovidenee, liv;
inkabout WO feet apart, have estab.
lished a witnnunication . between
their houses through an ordinary, gas-

laid.undef-gruund and .terto
ating irrtheir front: Tbe talk..
Ingle done by means of a whistle,'which is capable of makingu variety
of sounds:Ake meaning .of, which is
determined to previou4 arrange-
ment.
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